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Head Ihe text a"d an,,,,er 'luc,li"", 3 ln 5.

C. pflJhibitcd
D. reminded

Read Ihe eaUlion heln", and ar"wer qu~slion
I.

Head Ih~ nol; •.e beloI\' and an~Wer qUCSli,m 2.

KEEP
OUT

1, The texl aoovc means thai you are .,. 10 enler lhal
place.
/\.. allowed
13, ordered

ALL VISITORS
MUST REGISTER

AT OFFICE

2 Th •. lext mean, tha! the vi,i!ors ... al lhe ofliee.
A. have \li tepon their eoming to the oflicer
B. must wait for the registration time
c. can kave their luggage safely
D. may stay as long as they want

3. \Vben: did lhe parly take place"
A At Krislen's house.
R At a re,taurant
C. At Larry's place.
D, At thc scb""l

4, From the text we know tbal KriSTenhasjusI ... her
sludy allhe high school.
A. ~taned C. linished
R. eaneelled D. cominued
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lUKPD B,~o," IOW'i,. Pake! A. lal>ap tt

ANSOL'I\'CEMENT
The ,chooi will hold a school lrip t(l Ktlla n~ach
TI" ,chedulc "fthe !ril' is a, follow•.

How excited J was to find your roll number in
thc news paper yestcrJay and know th31 you
have passed your M.A. in lir,t Jivisi,m' Sueh
guod result is the outcome of your hard work.
Hope your future is as bright as your presenL

From: Viona

JI. The text i~wriH.n to ... someone on his succes<
A. advicc C. cnnvinec
B. amuse D congmtulale

12. \'iona wa. excited because ....
A. she was sur. that Larry would have a good

funm:
H. she knew that Larry could linally aehieve his

amhition
C. she has never Ihought Ihat l.arry could pass

his M.A. easily
D, she found the information ah"ut I.arry's

achievement on the newspapcrs

,

Rcmllhe IHt and amwer quc.,tions 13 10 16.

My father haught mc a pel. I call him Gio, Be
l"uks cute and dassy. His fur is 50 heautiful. Jle
ha. thlek soli hair, Every Ihree months, he gets
vitamin shots and other prccaulion mcasures.
Gio is a modern cat. lk likes ealing canncd
,md dried food. When Gio docsn't feel well, he
usually doe, not do much meowing and eats
lc," than usual. ln this momen! he needs extra
vitamin, and milk to help him increase his hady
Immunity. UsuaHy hc will be beHer wilhin two
days.

13, What docs the texltell you aooul?
A, The "Titer's pel.
8, The "Titer'. father.
C. The writer's featore,.
D. The writcr's experience.

14. The pet's hair is thick and
A. classy C. healthy
H. smooth D. slippcry

15. "He gctS vitamIll shots and uther pretauti"n
m~asur~s"
The word "precaution" means ....
A. pn.:"cntion C. idelllification
H. treatment D, solution

16 The cat necds extra vitamins and milk when he is
not well becausc they ....
A. can improve his buJ~' immunity
13. contain the best nutrilion
C. can he consumed easily
D, may lessen the illness

Read the tnl and answer questions Ihnd 12.

To: Larry

C. change
D, inform

2M :""vem\>cr 2011
07:30 kM,

M<ltl""g <Wltllmmg, ga",.,.
"olk~'h.lI: lunch in the ,ca view
rc.I"",ont, .nem"'ln walk al"ng
Ihe heoeh t" the IagO<ln."'ate~
the 0001{e,livol,

Fe" Rp.250, 000,00
For lho ,t"dems who are interc,ted in j"ining the
trip. pica,c call 08 IH8?9000. Dnn't mios iI or YOLl
,,,,IImi" un cxe;ling exp<:ri"nee.

DOle

Deparrutc time
Progrom,

8. Thc purpose of the text ah"v", i. 10 .,. the schedule
uf .",ho"llrip.
A. wnle
U, dccidc

To: M"",

TIlev ,av voe"l;onal seh",,1 open, YOlUmind "nd
h<:lp' ynLlsee thing, in new way'. It's trne. 1"".
decid.d to lake lhi, major: ~jarkel;ng h's really
intcrc't;n~ to me. So rOl going 10 give ii a ,hol
I think 1'11aetually be .ble 10 ,tayawah in <:IMS
now' I hope I can eo"nt 01' yo", b.ck-up,
Fm",: Kareena

(, The writer expects h~r ",,,ther's ... as her
motivalion.
A. SUpp0rl C. co",m~nt
13. J~eision D. reply

7. What is the writcr's purpose of wriling Ih~ t~xt
ah"w'!
A. To ask for c1arification.
H. To give information,
C. To fitlfill a promise,
IJ, To show aUention.
I~ead the lext and answer qucstinns II tll 111.

5. The purpose of \\Tlting Ihe aoove lext is ... the
party.
,\, \() ask ,,,mc one 10 leave
[j, to invite p""ple 10 attend
C. to tell people to advenise
D. 10 order someone to ~njoy
Rc"d thl' tnl and an,wu que,huns 6 and 7.

9. the lext tcils us about ... of school trip 10 Kuta
Beach
Aih" way
B the plan
C. thc repmt
IJ. the bend1t

10. Based On the teXIwc can infel that the n.:gistration
slwulJ he dun" hy
A. letter C. ,,-mail
B. phone D. fae,im;le



24, "She b,oughl he, family t" slay with IIS tor a
night." (par 2)
The w",d '~he' rcfers to
A. the wnter's mother
fl. the w,iter oflhe text
C. Ihe ownerofthc house
D. a friend Oflhe writer's mOlhe,

25_ Vo'hat is the purpose ofwTiting the lext abo"e?
A. To promole a certain beach 10 the reader, .
B. To arrange Ihe writer's activitie$ dor;ng the

trip,
e. To reId! the wTiter's experknee ab<,m her

llip to a bcach.
D. To itlt,mn people about the interesling views

in the beaCh,

C. Georgia
D. Florida

Kead Ilie lexl and anw,'H quulion .• 17 10 20.
A nank i, a finanei'll iMtilmi"n that serve,", a financial
imermedi"ry, Th. term ~bank" may reti" tn "ne of
,eve,al relared typ<:' of cmiti •• '
o A e,nI,al hank circuble, mouey "n behJlf of a

govemmenl and aclS as iis monewry "'lIho,ity hy
imple",.nling monclary rolicy. whieh regulales Ihc
money,upply.

o A e"mmereial hauk aeeepts dept>,ils and p<Kllslho,"
fund, 10provide credi!, eith •• direclly by lcnding, 0'
indi,ectly hy in,,",I;ng Ihro\'gh the capital markel',
A saving' hank i, ,imila, to a ,aving' and loan
"ss,lCiati"n (S&L). They can cithe, be ,tockholder
"wned (l' mmually owned. in whieh Ca," Ihey are
permitled 10 only b"rr"w Irom members of Ihc
financial cooperali"e,

A Bank's main ,ource (lf inwme is interes1 p"id un
I",,,,,. A hank pays out al a I"we' i"te,est rale on
dero,ils and reedves a highe, inlerest mie un loans, The
dine,ence between Ihese mie, represcnts the bank 's nCI
income, Banks ais" generale non-inlerest income from
,",vice fee, for Kelail and Hu,ine" banking produ"t"
Iran",eti"Tlal tees. or mher non-tradilll1nal service< such
"' Tr"'l .nd Wealth Mauagement consulting. In>urance,
Cash "!anagemenl service,. Mortgage loall elo,mg "osts
and poinls,

17, \Vhat does Ihe leXI leli Us about?
A. I low to vi,il Ihe bank,
.13, The desCTlption of 0 bank
C How 10 gct a loan from the bank.
D. Thc benefits of saving money in lhe bank,

18. What is thc main idea of the second paragraph?
.A. A bank gcts its main earnings from mtereSI

paid ofloans.
R. Peoplc can make many kinds nftran,actiom;

al lhe hank,
C. A bank reedvcs Ilon-illlerest mCOme lor

various typcs of fecs.
D. The nel income ora hank is lhc result ofthc

high interesI ratcs.

19. Why dues a bank apply a difTerent rate of inlerest
for loans and deposits?
A The hank nOl.ds much cost to manage the

loan.
H, The governmenl has already made a rule

ahout the interest.
C. Th" intere,l can pcrsuade the cosrumers 10

invesl Iheir money,
13. The ditlcrcnI rate of interest can be Ihe net

incomc of the bank

20 and acts as its monetary authority by
implcmenling monetary policy " (par 2)
The \vord 'aothority' means .
.A. regu\ation
B. obligmion
C. decision
D. power

Read the lexl and aos..-",r '1"es.iuns 21 .025.

My Trip to lhe !loach
La'I wcck 1 wcnl to a beach. Before wc Idi we I""ueu
all our beach gcar int" the car. Continuing down Ihe road
my sister and two brolheTh and I >ang "'''g.' 10 keep from
falling iUIOthe deplh, "I' borcdom. Deciding where 10
,top fo, dinne, wa, a real challenge, Ev"ryo"e wamed
to cat al a ditTe,enl re,tauran!. l'im,lly my fath", .topped
at Cracker Barrcl. I chosc green be,,",. P"!atoe'. a!ld
,tcak fo, my dinne" We "II drank hot cOC"aand whipped
cream for de«ert. In;tially wc h.d hopt'd w rcach our
de,tination, Pon,acola, before midnight, but iI ,"emed
impossible, JUSI alier we crossed Ihe GcorgiafFlMida
borde, my dad stopp<:d at a hotel. Keeping quiet nol to
wake the others who WeTe<taying al the hotel, we ercpt
OUIat6:00 kM,
Late, the nexl moming, Wc arrived al the house in
Pensae"la. TIte beach was b<:hind ;1. My mom', friend
c"mc. She broiighi hei fami ly 10 ,tay wil1, us fo, a night.
Jl was a d'I[I momem fa, me when we were logether. Of
coltrse wc ""ere very ti,ed from our trip, '" wc rested
all dJY, Plcnty of ft'u in lhe <un wa, in store for us the
nexl day. Ready 10 gel "uI "" the beach I had forgoUen
."melhing very import"nl. S"",creen had nol been
applied. I wa, qu;lc ,unb!'.rne" hy the end oflhal day,
I wa, t<lO<unburned'lo go out "nd have fun. Unmonble,
I la\" nn th. couch, watching televi,ion. Beo",,,e I was
very unhappy aboul lhi, tcrrihlc ,,,ishap. I complained
to my •• lf. While I ceslcu. I dreamed of the tim I was
m,ssiag, Exlremely bored, with ooly o"e day left until
we went home. I prayed 1 would gel.hCller, Vet 1 Was
ahady h•• lcd, ZO(lmi"g off of the callch. I hoppcd mto
m~' suit .nd enjoyed my last day on the beach

21. The wriler got sunhumcd becallsc ....
A. she spenl Ihe whole dayat the beach
fl, the wcalhc, was very hOI at lhat time
C. she was 111<'eager to play in tlle water
D, she forgoll0 give sunscreen 10 herbody

22. H"w did the wTiter reel aiiasI?
A. Tired. C. Uored,
R. Happy. D. Unhappy,

23. The location of Ihe beach whieh was mentioncd
in the text is in ..
A. Craekcr BarrcI
B. Pensacola

L
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Fur questiuns 47 a"d 4R chuose the hest
arra"1i:eme"ts of sentences ro make guud tuts.

A, 2-3-5-6-7-~-1-4-9
Il 2-3-4-5-6-7-~-l-9
C.2-3-1-6-4-7-8-9-5
D.2-3-8-7-4-5-6-1-9

46. What can we leam from the story above?
A Any skills are pos,iblc to ma,ter ir We

practice diligcrltly
B. The poor people should work hard to support

their hk
C. Powerful people usually underestimate other

people.
o There is always a com[J<'tition among the

community

For questions 49 and 50 ehoose the besr
arrangements ofwords and phrases to make good
senten.ees, '

•
A.5.2.3.1-6.4.7
B. 5.2.6-7-4.3.1
C,5-2-1-7-3-6.4
D. 5.2-7-4-3-6-1

48, l, Paint over dried cutuuts with a final coat of
white glue and leave to dty.

2. Painl a coat of white gloe over the top of
your penc;1 box wilh a hrush.

3. Add morceulOulSin lhi.manner, overlapping
Ihem a link unlil the enl;re surface of the
pencil ease is covered in CUlOuts.leave 10
dO'

4 Smoolhing out any bubbles or ereaSe. in Ihe
papt'r as you go.

5. Cut out pictures of objecl. or people from
old mag"".!nes wilh a naft knife.

6. Dampen apaper CUloutwith a small "moum
of water and place On the pencil case.

7. Brush over with a linle white glue.

49, ;md:- YQIM- graduatioD - prows -1tilliI- illl-.\\:Nl;-
1234567
YQl!!'-detcrmj!!atjou- ci"
8 9 10

A,2-3-1-8-9-6-10-4-5-7.
n,2-3-4-6-10-8-5-7-1-9
c. 2-3-1-8-5-9-4-6-7-10
D.2-3-4-8-7-5-1-6-10-9

50, saw -~. the monk - Ihc temple - whcn-
123 45,
~.;mm.jn front of- the sleepjng boy- hl;,
6 7 8 9_ 10
A. 5-3-1-9-10-6-7-2-8-4
B. 5-2-7-3-1-9-10-6-8-4
C. 5-3-1-9-8-4-10-6-2-7
0,5-9-8-4-1-10-3-6-2-7

Wc slayed there for about une hour.
On Saturday we had some intercsIing
aetivities.
Firsl we went to Ciwidey.
Then we went 10 the strawberry garden al
Cipanas.
lt was very exciting experien.ce.
We enjoycd tlle nature ofCiwidey's view.
The weather was very eDDIatlhat lime.
Wc learn.t how to plant strawberry,
FinalJy wc bought some fresh srrawberries at
the garden.

47. I.
2.

3.
4.

s.
6.
7.
8.
9.
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What i, it lik~ in your I"wn~ "'ihal do you do for fun?
Plca'" tell me ahout YOlLrsdf.Do you have aeCe" to
.-m.,i!?
I ''''pe 10 h"ar from you soon,
Sin"erd}'.

Timr"y
37. What is Timmy'!

i\. i\ tcchnician.
Jl. Acomedian.

C. An Ilthlele.
D. A stud~nl.

C. the quality ofthe product should lx: improved
gmdually

D. Ihe place and tempemture ean inlluence Ihe
product price

42, . __,table qualily, vjvjd color, wide color
gamu!. ...•
Whal doc, the ",ord .vivid' mean?
A. Hright C. l3eautiful c..
B. Comp\cte D Impressive

Read the tut and 3t1SWcrquestions 43 to 46.

..\I. \','e ,houlIl keep the product lrld"m~ at a
\emperatur~ belwe~n 5-30 C because., ..
A. sueh condilion can help the product maintain
iISqualily

R the producl is only designed fur indoors
advertisemen!

ln ane,enl I;mes. there was a fam,,"s
~eneral. He shol atrOWSWilh'Llch accuracy thaI 01Ihe
I;m" nu ""e was ablc to bener him, Hc himself l>elie,'ed
that h. wa.<tabulo,"" Onc day he was at the archcry
!idd durinl.(a d"monstrmion. When lie ,hot the gall.ry
would from lime 10ti~le erupt imo appl.use. bUIlooking
around h. di,eovercd Ihal lwo "Id people selling oil 10
the peopk Ilexlto the flclds were nOlebppinl.(.
Only wilh a ,I;~ht noo oftheir hem" Ihe people admiUed
hi, ,huls. lJ~happil~'he walked tlp lo Ihe old co"plc and
,sKed. "lt ,eem< you understand archery. whol do you
think almul my areh",~" The old p.ople "nsw~rcd. "We
don't under<tand archer)', wc only watch."' i\ngrily the
~cncral ashd. "Ifyon don't undenitand arehery. why
d"n 'r you applaudT' The old man slowi)' "n,wered. "Ir'.
b.c.u~e of the oillhat I sciI."'
Jle proJuc.d a bnnle and placcd it on tn. g.round.Then
he placed acapper coin on the moulh oF the bottle,
Alter that he ,,'cd. 'pon" 10pout t~c uil inlo tbe bottle
Ihrtlugh the liny hok in the coin. He 'pilied not a drop
and "11the people around eo"ldn'l help but applaud, and
Ihe old man hllmbly said. "Aetually ii ;Sonl~ praclice."

43. \\bal doe. the texttcll you aoout?
1\. The poor oil seller
R. "Ibe arrogant general.
C. The trick of the old man.
D The arrow shooting <;ontesl.

44. The general Was angr)' because Ihe old caup!e did
not give ... on his pertormance.
A. .ugge,tiun C. comm.nl
B. reminder D. applausc

45. What is the main idca of the last paragmph?
A. Th" old man made a boUl" nf oil and pu! iI
on the ground,

H. The oil seHer intended to distribute his oil to
the villagers,

C. The people Wcrc surpriscd to see Ihe old
man.s action,

D. lbe old man slarted showing his
disobedience.

,,~
~~

The p;,tur. printed w;lh our
,ol"enl ink vibram, bnlhant colo"
and ~xecll~nl eolor l.(amul; nev.r
clog~.d the print head;

~ ,olvenl ha.<ed ink wh;ch
share featu,e, of stahle qLLalily,,'i,'id
COlOT,wide col", llamllt .nd high
we"lher te.,i'tan! wb;ch enablcs ll""d
pcrf"n"a"ce and enhan"e., vour
co"'pan" ;ma~e in Ih;, f,c1d.

ln order to keep the quality of
the i"k it i, recommended to I>e't",ed
indoors at a lemperatute between
5-30"C.

40.1flhe product above is ust:'d outdoor, how many
ycars can it la,t?
A. Fiv. C. Three.
H. Foltf. D. T"".

3l', Timmy Iikcs 10remi comedy h""ks because ....
A. Ihe books contain funny storie~
B. h.l:~ts reading les"m at his ~ch<>ol
C. hi. grammar teacher asks him 10rcau
1). he can g~t many knowledge from reaJing

39. "Whcn I grow up I wan! to be li t~ehllician."
Th~ word '!echmcian' mea"s a person who has a
.. skill,
A. mechanical C. musical
H. chemical D medical

Read Ihe tnl and answn questions 40 to 42.

Speeifieal'''",
l. Solvent sere"n printing ink
2. Omdoor durabic 2 yea"
3. Sp~e;alizing for Kon;ea!
primer

4. Colo" C Y M Kel CM
OI" solwm ink for o,ed <lIO most

w;d" f"rmat inkjel prinl"r and u<ed
for moSI ""eoaled I'VC and olher
type, of ",hstrates. Our ,,,I,,nl inb
ean be ll,"d for adverti,emenl board.'.
adverti,ement on vehicle<. olltdoor
po,ters. store, ,,~n boards. ete,
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For quesli"ns J3 10 36 ch""se tbe COffee! words to
c",nplele the lext.

I ha"e a cal. Her namC is Pu,,)'. She i, my beautiful
g,ay Pers ian cal. She hai a ,m,,11 body and ,moolh lur,
She ha, lWOround cars and f""r Ieg'. She ... (33)with
pridc and l,I,"ee. pcrfunning Jl danee of disd"in as she
slowly 11ft, and lowers cach pa", with Ihe delicacy of
a b,llel dancer. Her pride. howeve" doe, ""I exle"d tn
her "ppear-mee, tor she spend, m",t of her time indoor>
",atching television. cating and growing. __(3~)

p""y is a, f1"icky "boll! "isito" as she i, aboUl
whal ,hc c.l,. hcfricnding ",me "nd repelli"g (>Ihe""
Pu«y dne, "(ll do lhis t" e,labhsh he, lerritory. as many
cat cxperlS -0. (35) Ihink. b"l 10 humiliate me becau<e
,he i, jCllluu, of my friends, After my ... (36) have ~ed.
I lu"k al the old fleabag sn()()zi"g and smih,,!: to bcr in
front orthe television sel. and I have to forgin her for
he, horrible, but e"dearing habil'.

30, Thc spider s web is strong because ,I ... ,
A. limns a branch ofa Irec where spider perehes
R I"nh lik<;:srohs ofwheeJ and good spiral
C. cun hold 4000 spiders of the maker's kiml
n. is always mode of the best threads "f silk

31, What is the main idea of the second parllgraph?
A. The Ihread gels bJown Ol'er a br"neh by tbe

wind.
Il, The ,pider likes to ,it still ;n Ihe middle of

lbe weh.
C. lt lahs 0 1<mgtime for the spider to make its

web.
D. The web calches flying inseels for thc

'pider', r,,(>d.

32, The text shows thaI spidor makes a wcb in order
10 ..•.
A. hum animals C. slecp wcll
IJ, a""id wind D. gd food

Read the text and answcr questions 26 to 29.
"hrerial.,
• A pieee orp"pe,
• Seis,m,
• Ma,keN or erayon,

SIei'":
I. Fold one comer of a pieee or paper o\'er to Ihe

"djacem side 10 slart making the square.
~ To fini,h making Ihe square, eul otT the .,mall

reerongle
3. Open up tl1e Irian~le inlo a 'quare. Fold eaeh "fthe

IWOtop edgc' to Ihe cemer line. You'll now h"ve a
diamond shape

4. F"ld the l,iangle al Ihe honom upwatds,
5. rold "ca, the ecnter "r thc lri""l.tk.
6. ll,ing Ihc bottom parl up OVerIhc top part.
7 Flip Ihe enlire Ofigami pieec o"cr.
8, F"ld caeh ur Ihe two lriangul"r Ihp' 10"'Jld, Ihe

eenler,
9. You e"n rold o,'er the t"p of lhe he"d to make a flat

head if yo" like, Draw a f"ee. hair. c1othes. h"nds,
and olher features, YOll e"n model the doll after
youNe If, yo"r family, yuur fricnd,. or other people,

26 The teXI lel1, U, "bI,ut ....
A. many ,h"pe, of a p;lper
R. steps to do a simple game
C. how to make origami doJl
D, illustration offamily members

27. What should you do afler folding thc triangle at
the OOIl"m upwllrd,?
A. Forming the ,h~pe of a Ilat head.
B. Folding near the cent~r of the Iriangie.
C. Bringing the hOllom part up over the top part.
o Changmg th~ triangle shape into diamond

shap~.

28, At the second stcp wc should cut "tT the ,mllll
rcetangle becausc ....
A. we need 10 finish fonning the square
B. ;1 is Ihe only way to makc thc bcst shape
C. the paper should be folded in small [on",
[) the :«jU3re will b-e flippcd illlo anothcr shape

29. "'FJip the enl;re o,igami pieee ovcr." (steps 7)
Whal is Ihe meaning ofthc word 'cntirc'?
A \\ibole. C. Empty.
H. Pai red. D. Original.

33. A. swillgs
B. sleeps

34. A. fat
R. tume

35. A. usually
B. seldom

36. A. parcnl~
ll. friends

C. \\';Ilh
D, lIcts

C. stwllg
D. smarl

C. hardi"
D,lardy

C. group
D. sislers

Read the ten to answer '1l1e,tions 30 10 32.

Ho ••. a Spider', Web Form, .

A spider web looks d.lieale but ii ig very strong II
can haid ~OOOtimes a 'pider's weighl.llul how d""s it
form

For,1 Ih. ,pider spin, a thrcad or silk. Th. lhread
gels blo"'11 ove, a brauch b" the ",ind, Then she mak.s
nnother lwo lhrcad, and makes, Y shape. Nest .,he
makes mMe Ihre.d, and Ihey look like spoke, "r •
wbed TI,en lhe "pider goes in a spiral, out and haek in.
,iI, in Ihe middle and wait' till f"od,

Thi. is how a web is fonned.

'TUKPDBaha,a 1~9"'. Pak.t A_ T"hap 11

Read the tn! and answer questions 37!1I 39.

5 November 20 [I

Dcar my pen pal.
)'ly name i, Timmy and I li,'. in Engla"d. I am , male
and lam II ye~rs old. I live in" bnu,c wilh my p~rct\lS
an,1 my 2 brolher>. They are Daniel ""J Da"c. 1 am a
sludenl of Manehc"er Jnn ior high ,eh()()i. My favorilc
part aboll! ,chooi i, "ur reading, 1 love 10 read especi.lly
books .buut comedy becm,s<: Ihey leli me f"nny slories,
I like 10 play ba,kclball. When I grow up 1WanI 10 be.
leehnie;an.

,
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